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CHAPTER 190. 
DSOIO ... TION OF BAT'l.'LBI'IBLD .... 0 PRISO. KOlllu.s.n. 

. . . 
B. •• _ 

AN ACT appropriating money to pay the upeDIH of the membera of the Iowa Shiloh 
battlefield'monument commission, the lo"a Vicksburg park monament commission, the 
lo"a Lookout MouDtain aDd MlssioDary 'Rldge mODameDt commissioD, the Iowa ADder
son-lille prlsoD mo'DumeDt commilSioD, speakers aDd musiciaDs, UPOD a iolDt visit to the 
!SeVeral fields UPOD which mODumeDU have beeD erected under their supervisioD, for 
the purpose of dedicatiDg the same. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1.' Appropriation-purposes. There is hereby appropriated 
the sum of seven thousand five hundred (7500) dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of the members of the Iowa Shiloh battle
field monument commission, the Iowa Vicksburg park monument commission, 
the Iowa Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge monument commission, 
and the Iowa Andersonville prison monument commission, such speakers as 
may be invited, and musicians, upon a joint visit to the several battlefields 
and prison grounds upon which the said commissions have, under the author
ity of the state of Iowa, erected monuments to the memory of Iowa sol
diers of the war of the rebellion, for the purpose of dedicating the same. 

SEC. 2. Vouchers-itemized account. The sum so appropriated, or 
any part thereof, may be drawn upon the Touoher or vouchers of the execu
tive oounoil, and shall be expended under its direction. Within thirty (80) 
days after the expenditures are 80 made, an itemized acoount thereof shan be 
made up b~ the executive council, and filed with the state auditor. 

SEC. 3.' Unexpended appropriations. All unexpended appropriations 
for the construction of the monuments under the supervision of the said 
several commissions, and all sums in said appropriations whioh have been 
set apart by law for the payment of expenses of dedioation, shall be returned 
to the general funds of the state, it being the intent that the sum hereby 
appropriated shall cover all the expenses of said dedications, exoept the 

. expense of the governor and his staff, which sha~l be paid out of the ap-
propriations for the governor's office. 

Approved April 5, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 191. 
PUBOHAS. o. JUI~D ooIlIll88IO •• _ OI'l'IOI"'L .API. 

B ••• l1li. 

AN ACT maklac appropriatioD for the perch ... of twenty-6" thousaad (ZSOOO) raUroad 
commlssioDera' official m • .,. to be distributed by the memberi of the KUeral ...... bly 
aad railroad commislioaera. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Number ordered-diatribution. The railroad oom
missioners are hereby instructed to prooure twenty-five thousand (25000) 
copies of the railroad oommissioners' official maps of Iowa, twenty-four 
thousand (24000) of said maps to be printed on heavy paper, mounted and 
with tape sides, and one thousand (1000) of said maps to be folded an. 
inolosed in suitable envelopes; five (5) oopies in envelopes and .thirty (80) 
mounted maps to be delivered to each member of the general assembly for 
distribution, and the remainder to be distributed under the direction of the 
railroad oommissioners, and said board of railroad commissioners is hereby 
directed to provide each public school room in the state with a ooPY of the 
mounted map. 
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